[From membrane surgery to compartment surgery: source tracing and discriminating].
The theory of membrane surgery actually holds the same concepts as that of traditional cancer surgery, which believes that tumor spread is regarded as an isotropic process but the tumor is confined by the block of the membrane. Therefore, the radical resection can be achieved by complete mesentery excision along the membrane plane. The surgical practice derived from these conceptions is extended excision and lays emphasis on tumor-free margins. But the theory is controversial in the view of the existence of mesorectal fascial envelope and the feasibility of complete excision of mesorectum along the "holy plane". Based on ontogenetic anatomy, the compartment theory suggeststhat tumor spread is not isotropic, and it is locally confined within the ontogenetic compartment derived from a common primordium for a relatively long phase during their natural course. Local tumor is suppressed by the boundary instead of fascia. The anatomical territory developing from each anlage primordium may be separated morphologically. Consequently, ontogenetic compartment theory states that optimal local control of cancer is achieved by whole compartment resection, irrespective of margin width. The compartment model of tumor spread provides explanations for total mesorectal excision (TME) which excises the complete rectum compartment including the rectum and its surrounding vascular and ligamentous mesenteries. The compartment theory may set up the new principles for surgical tumor treatment, namely the resection of the tumor bearing compartment rather than target organ.